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Comission No, (01 4 

Sdlo- tos . tv 

U2 NTEID STATES ae 

U. S. Secret Serviec fy ] ; * .— - wy ~ 

Mi CIT? OF anduimn CO-2-3: 030 

mat aod ‘ ~ tte aatae an aa an TO : VOoLel DATE: January 22, LGSt. 

Attention Inspector Kelley eee 
ne 

FROM: : 

SUBJECT: Zanrucer Film of the Assassination of President Kennedy 
: rw ke - 

Rererence is made to your menorandum of 

chat you be informed the details as to the ec 
secured copy of original color film tsken by Ab: 
Tilm was purchesed by Lite Merazine 

-. ~ - aes nas = FT Just 2s soon as the President, Vice President Johanson end Fe 
sat ~ + : road 7 Me. + D0rTOrs Conmaiiy were in the Pearklend Kospit @l, Dallas, Texas, at aoproxime 
x “Ty ow = eee ; . : le + P. M., Noveroer 22, 1953, I proceeded to Texas School Book Deposit 

ime Tor tne wceroose of tryins to Locate WEtnesses Some witn fe 
thaly 2a wll hou & a 1 bani Co le Vi ame VLAN ae a) Pe t ad 

~ a _ =! . wt aT faa 22 ~ ae . 2 ~ “ 

ema were tahem to the Sneriff's office which is across the streat 
+ - ns pr ie Brand 2 2 a a L + to 2. te « _/ * acove mamec Dullaing in orcer tnat written statements mignt be cb 
mene th! —- oe ty," +4 7 Sv tT ome Tt. cn er ed — we eneé=. Whii2 + Was im” che Sheriff's office, Earry Mecormeackh$Y a rerorte 

~ . eel - ~ i ee ea _ =A2 Pan Dane = == ~ LELiG5 NOTIN UaVs> comvactea me anc informcca me TAEv he nee ics: 
= _ _* wee eS owe wee" = = i nee = VIS Dhl Mais ss movies vnet he Vaculny we woulé te Znterzesteit in. 

we ee SR Re RO A RO UH Tee ee ie ee eZ a en 
whee ee ee ne et me ae ae ee St ee _— * oe ee ee ee ee ee See ween Mee ee ee ee ee ee 

Tenet ee ~~ ony wT. a+ T%e- ma: - wrt fue Tee et SRK 
ie ae te ee Dove , BRAD cele y rene CON Ve he te 

we FA any wae Oe eee — = s+ ~ “= 
Macermansn. ib. Zeurucer ves emovloralivy wiset 42U the tims es ss 

Jo 

Gio. seen Presicent Nemnecy shot while wind movies oF wre Presi 
movorcece Trem Hcuston end Streets VO the uméerpass vest oF 4 

Schesi Ecox Davositery Buildins. Me. Zeprucer agreed to Furnish 
Ccby OF this Tiim with the understengéing thet it was strictly for official use 
or tune Seeret Service and that it would not be shown or siven to anv neveraters 

or merezines as he exbectecd to sell tne Pile for as high 2 vrice.as re ecvlic . 
sev Tor iv. Me. MeCormack was aiso interested in tne Tiin and hed olTeres 
Me. Zaproduer $1,000.00 for it, but there were others thes were also interested. 
accompanied by ii. MeCormeck we took Mr. Zapruder wo the Dullas Morning Tevs 
na to thelr recio stavion o=T=ces in an effort to 2b tis Thiam developed, 

hovever, they were nov covins o do so, but dic asdorlain that Eastman Nedek 

Comeny in relies coule Gevelon tre Tilm imnediately., We then tock Mr. Zeorucer 

tG wne Eastman rodak Covsany where he mede arransements to have the Tiln 
Geveloned end aisc cooles meade of seme. Later I went to Mr. Zenruder's crPrice 
ana he gave to uc tyvo cooles of this film, one copy of which was ismedisteiy 

aivmsiled to Chicl and one copy was reteinec cy me. At time bie. Eavrucer 

seve me the copies of the film he hec not sole the ee viin. Waen he 

eave me the two copres oF the fibu ne again suecivied that the film was For 

government use and that I was not to let either cczy fet in “the hands or any 

MewStayper or moa zine CoOMmoany. 

? 
ane following Gay Inspector Kelley obtained the retained cow: cl the fiin 

from me which he loaned to the FBI and which was subsequently rewicned wo 

Instector Kelley who gave the Tilm to me and it is now in the Dailies office. 
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